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Factors affecting the incidenceof the cotton leaf curl virus (CLCV) in Punjab,
Pakistanare investigatedusing a probit model.The resultsindicatethat the historyof a
cotton valiety grown on the farm, betterland preparationbefore sowing, and use of
pesticidesand phosphorusfertilisersignificantlyreducetheprobabilityof incidenceof the
CLCV disease.The fannershavinggreaterareasundercottonareless likely to be affected
by thedisease.Fields of themoreexpe.iencedfanners,who havegreateryearsof fonnal
education,arealsolesslikely to beaffected.becausethesefarmel arebelievedto bebetter
managers.However,theprobabilityof damagewas positivelyrelatedto ageof thefarmer,
which impliesthattheagedfannershavelessmanagerialcapabilities.The intensityof the




Agricultural production in Pakistan is dominated by the crop production sector,
which accounts for more than 62 percent of the component of the GDP due to
agriculture. Cotton is the second most important crop in Pakistan (wheat being the
first). It is cultivated on IO percent of the total cropped area. The province of Punjab
contributes 89percent of the cotton production in Pakistan. In addition, cotton is grown
on 67 percent of the area under cash crops.
Cotton, the silver fibre of Pakistan, contributes towards the overall well-being of
the economy in many ways. It provides edible oil, animal feed, fibre, and fuel to a large
proportion of the urban and rural populations. It supplies raw material for about 1200
ginning units, 180spinning units, about 470 textile mills, and 50 vegetable oil mills
operating in the country. It is also a major export item from the crop sector because it
directly or indirectly contributes about 66 percent to Pakistan's export earnings
[Government of Pakistan (1995)].Hence, any misfortunes on cotton farms affect the
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balanceof paymentsof thecountryandthewell-beingof millionsof people,either
directlyor indirectly.
The areaundercottonincreasedby about63 percentduringthe periodfrom
1971-72(1.74million hectares)to 1991-92(2.83million hectares).However,it has
remainedalmostconstantsince 1991-92.The per hectarecottonyield, on the other
hand,hasexhibiteda cyclicalpatternoverthelast25 years.It decreasedfrom363kgs.
in 1971-72to232kgs.in 1976-77,followedby anupwardtrendto363kgs.perhectare
in 1982-83[Governmentof Pakistan(1995)].The factorscontributingto thisvariable
trendwerethepoorweatherandattacksfrominsects[Governmentof Pakistan(1988)].
Further,with thesuddenwithdrawalof thesubsidyon pesticidesin 1983[Chaudhry
(1995)],thecoltonyield declinedto a recordlow of 222 kgs.perhectarein 1983-84
[Governmentof Pakistan(1995)].Thatdisastrousfailureof thecottoncropproved,in




adequateplant-protectioncoveragefor the crop. The subsequentyears, therefore,
witnesseda dramaticincreasein the useof chemicalson coltoncrops.Widespread
adoptionof thesepackagessignificantlyreducedthe cottondamagedue to insects
during the 1980s.Some very importantinnovationsin varietalimprovementsalso
cameaboutduringthesameperiod.As aresult,perhectarecoltonyieldsincreasedto a
recordhigh of 768 kgs. per hectarein 1991-92[Governmentof Pakistan(1995)].
Unfortunately,thecrop in 1992-93wasseverelyinfectedby thecoltonlearcurl virus
(CLCV).I Sincethentheyieldperhectarehasshownasteepdownwardtrend.It wasas
low as487kgs.perhectarein 1993-94.
The CLCV menaceis notnew in Pakistanand its historygoesbackto 1967,
when it tirst appearedin cotton fields in the districtof Multan [Hussainand Ali
(1975)].Becauseof casualoccurrenceandminorloss,thediseasedid notattractmuch
attentionfromscientistsor thegovernmentuntilit coveredmorethan50percentof the
totalcoltonarea,of which20percentwasseverelyaffected[Ali etal. (1993)].
Ali etal. (1993)arguedthattheintensityof theCLCV diseasevariedwith the
varietiesgrown.The attackwasalso moreseverein someareasthanin others.The
extentandseverityof theCLCV diseasewasthoughtobecorrelatedwiththeintensity
of insectattack(especiallythe white fly). It was also observedthatthe lush green
cottonfieldswereinfectedmorethanthoseshowingyellowishcolour.Onemightinfer
1i'0I11 this thatthe higherincidenceon lush fields was due to extensivevegetative
growthresultingfromthehigheruseof nitrogenousfertiliser.Anotherobservationthat
'According to Ali etal. (1993).it is characterisedby eitherupwardsor downwardscurling of the
leaves.Veinsof theleavcsbecome-thickened,lirst neartheleafmarginandthentheprocessmovesinwards.
Illrlning a dark green thickcnw main vein. It is fatal diseaseand spreadsrapidly from plant to plant,
destroyingthcwholecanopyof cropin a veryshOl1periodof time.
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hasbeenmadeby thebiologicalscientistsis thatthefieldsnearorchardsweremore
vulnerableto allackthantields'havingno suchsurroundings.However,no previous
allempthasbeenmadeto statisticallytesttheseobservationsandnotions.The main
objectiveof thisstudyisto identifythefactorscontributingto theCLCV diseaseandto
statisticallytesttheirsignificanceusingrecentlyacquiredfarm-levelsurveydata.
The remainderof thepaperis dividedinto foursections.Section2 containsa
discussionof thedataandthemodelto beestimated.Section3 containstheempirical
resultsandsomeconcludingremarksaremadein Section4.
2. DATA AND MODEL
The datausedin thisstudyarefromthe 1995survey1'01' thecropyear1993-94,




A multi-stageclustersamplingdesignwasusedto selectthesampleof cotton
farmers.Firstly,all theconstituentdistrictsin boththecroppingzoneswererankedin a
descendingorder in accordancewith areaundercotton.Subsequently,four districts
fromthecolton zone. Khanewal,Rahim-Yar-Khan,Bahawalnagar,and Vehari. and
two districtsfrom the mixedzone, Jhang and Okara,wereselected.Secondly.one
representativet hsil(sub-district)from eachof the six selecteddistrictswas chosen
usingtheabove-mentionedselectioncriterion.Thirdly, threevillagesper tehsilwere
selectedrandomly.Finally, a simplerandomsampleof 24 farmerswasdrawn from
each sample village. The overall samplethus comprised432 farmers.A well-




thecollon crop in termsof outputwas notdirectlymeasured.The only information
impartedby thefarmerswaswhetherthevariety-specificottonfield wasinfectedby
the CLCV diseaseor not. Fifteen varietiesof cottonweregrown by the sampled
farmers.However,thenumberof varietiesgrownateachfarmvariedfromonetofive.
We considerthedifferentfieldson whichthedifferentvarietiesof cottonweregrown




For the analysisof thesedata, the binary choice modelsare appropriate
lAmemiya(1981)].Threecommonformsarethelinearprobability,logit, andprobit
models.The linearprobabilitymodelhasseveralstatisticaldeficienciesandis thusnot
consideredsuitablefor this study[Cappsand Kramer (1985);SpectorandMazzeo
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(1980)].The logitprobabilitymodelis associatedwith thelogisticdistributionandthe
probit modelassumesa standardnormaldistribution.Thesedistributionsare very
similartoeachotherandthusapplicationsof thelogitandprobitmodelshaveyielded
similarresults[Cappsand Kramer(1985);Eppersonet at. (1988);Maddala(1986)].










Yj is anobserveddichotomousdependentvariablewhichtakesvalue I whenthe
ithcottonfieldis infectedwiththeCLCV diseaseand0 otherwise;
Y/ is the underlyinglatentvariablethat indexesthe incidenceof the CLCV
disease;
X, is a row vectorof valuesof k regressorsfortheith field;
~ is akx I vectorof parameterstobeestimated:and
Cj is anerrorterm,whichis assumedtohavestandardnormaldistribution.
The probability,Pi> of the incidenceof theCLCV diseaseon the ith field IS
definedby
P( Yj= I) =P( Y/ ~ 0)=P( Cj ~-X;~) =<1>(X;~), (2)
where<1>(.) denotesthedistributionfunctionfor thestandardnormalrandomvariable.
The magnitudeof the marginaleffect of an explanatoryvariableupon the
'probabilityof theincidenceof theCLCV diseasecannotbeassessedirectlyham the
parameterestimates.For a non-dichotomousvariable,the marginalprobability is
definedby the partialderivativeof the probabilitythat Yj =I with respectto that
variable.For thejth explanatoryvariable,themarginalprobabilityis definedby
(3)
where<?(.) denotesthestandardnormaldensityfunctionand~j is thecoefficientofjth
explanatoryvariablein the model(I). This can be interpretedas approximatelythe
changein theprobabilityof incidenceof theCLCV diseaseassociatedwitha one-unit
increasein thejth explanatoryvariable.The marginalprobabilityvaluesareestimated
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at the meanvaluesof theexplanatoryvariables[Kwakyi ef al. (1989);Polson and
Spencer(1991)and Capps and Kramer (1985)].For a dichotomousvariable,the
marginalprobabilityshouldbedefinedas thedifferencebetweentheprobabilitiesof
incidenceof theCLCV diseasewhen the variabletakesthe values I and 0, while
holdingall othervariablesconstantatthemeanvalues.
Definitionsof all thevariablesincludedin themodelaregivenin Table I. The
modelincludessometraditionalinputs,suchas landpreparation(LANDPRE), seed
(SEED), nitrogenapplied(NIT), phosphorusapplied(PHOS), pesticides(PESTEXP),
numberof irrigations(IRRIGNO), and area sown under the particularvariety
(ASOWN).
The possibleeffect of sowing time is accountedfor by using the variable,
TIMSOW. Time of sowingin Jhang andOkaradistrictsof themixed-croppingzone
startsfromMay 15.In theotherfourdistrictsof thecotton-croppingzone,thetimeof
sowingstartsti'ommid-June.To be consistentin boththezones,thefirst day of the
timeof sowingis consideredas I (i.e.,TIMSOW= I for May 15in themixedzoneand
June 15in thecottonzone).Thesowingdatesareindexedfromthisbase.
The whitefly is consideredto bethecarrierof theCLCV disease.Most of the
farmerscannotidentifythedifferenttypesof insects.Farmerswereaskedto indicate
theintensityof anyattacksby insectson theirtields,accordingto a scale0 to 3 (see
INSECT in Table I). Obviouslythis requiredthefarmersto exercisetheirjudgement
on theamountof insectsseen,the extentof theirattackson thecottoncrops,etc.,
becauseno objectivemeasurewas given to define 'low' versus'high' intensityof
insectattack.
The possibleeffectof soil salinityon cottondamageis accountedfor by using
thevariable,SALTY. To assesstheroleof managementfactorsontheincidenceof the
CLCV disease,personalcharacteristicsof the farmers,such as farmingexperience
(EXPER), ageof thefarmer(AGE), andyearsof schooling(EDDe), are used.The
numberof plantthinnings(PTHIN), which is associatedwith thinningof denseplant
populationsandtheremovalof diseasedplants,is alsousedasanexplanatoryvariable.
Becausetheorchardsareconsideredto be the hostplantsof the virus, the variable
ORCH is includedin themodelto assesstheirpossibleeffecton theincidenceof the
diseasein fieldsgrowingcotton.
Districteffects,suchastemperature,rainfall,andlandquality,areaccountedfor
by usingthe last tive of the six district-specificdummyvariables,02, 03, ... , 06.
Dummy variablesfor the varieties,S-12, NIAB-78, CIM-109, CIM-240, MNH-93,
BH-36, andOtherVarietiesaredenotedby VI, V2, ..., V7, respectively.The lastsix
of thesedummyvariablesareusedto testthedifferencesamongthevarietiesof the
intensityof theCLCV disease2The susceptibilityof thesevarietiesto the virus is
comparedwiththatof S-12,which is themostsusceptiblevarietytotheCLCV disease
1About 15varietiesweregrownby thesampledfarmers.However.OtherVarietiesconsistsor 9 out
of 15va,;elieswhichaccountforonlyabout10percentof thecases.























































































1if anyorchardis near;0 otherwise
1if Jhangdistrict;0 otherwise
I if Okaradistrict:0 otherwise
I if Khanewaldistrict;0 otherwise
1if Rahim-Yar-Khan district;0 otherwise
1if Bahawalnagardistrict;0 otherwise
I if Veharidistrict;0 otherwise
I if Varietysownin S-12;0 otherwise
I if VarietysowninNIAB-78; 0 otherwise
I if VarietysowninCIM-109; 0 otherwise
1if Varietyis CIM-240; 0 otherwise
I if VarietyisMNH-93; 0 otherwise
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and,as a consequence,its cultivationhas recentlybeenbannedin the provinceof
Punjab.The significanceof districtandvarietyeffectsis testedusingthegeneralised
Iikelihood-ratiotest.3
Descriptivestatisticsfor thevariablesincludedin the modelaregiven in last
twocolumnsof Table I. The samplemeansof thebinaryvariablesaretheproportions
of thesamplefieldstakingon theparticularqualitativeattributes.For example,about
53percentof thefieldswereinfectedwiththecottonleafcurl virusand26 percentof
thefieldshadsometypeof orchardsin theirsurroundings.
2. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In theestimationof the probitmodel,the methodof maximumlikelihood is
preferred[CappsandKramer(1985)].The modelis estimatedusingtheeconometric
programmeLIMDEP [Greene(1995)1.Empiricalresultsfortheprobitmodelaregiven
in Table2. Since little is knownabouttherelationshipbetweentheincidenceof the
CLCV diseaseandtheexplanatoryvariables,a20 percentlevelof significanceis used,
assuggestedby Manderscheid(1965)andHarperetal. (1990),for suchcases.Besides,
the maininterestis in knowing whetherthe particularvariablehas a negativeor
positiveinfluenceontheincidenceof theCLCV disease.~
A total of 28 parametersis estimated.The resultsindicatethat 20 of the
parameterestimatesaresignificantat the 10percentlevelandthreearesignificantat
the20percentlevel.The variableswhosecoefficientsaresignificantatthe 10percent
level are land preparation,use of nitrogenousand phosphaticfertilisers,use of
pesticides,intensityof insectattack,timeof sowing,areasown underthe particular
cottonvariety,andexperience,age,andeducationof thefarmers.The district-specific
dummyvariables,D3, D4, D5, andD6, andthevariety-specificdummyvariables,V3,
V4, V5, V6, andV7, hadcoefficientswhich aresignificantat the 10percentlevel.
Thus the probabilitiesof incidenceof the CLCV diseasein the four districts.
Khanewal,Rahim-Yar-Khan, Bahawalnagar,and Vehari, are significantlydifferent
h'omthatfor Jhang.Further,theprobabilitiesof incidenceof theCLCV diseasefor the
varietiesCIM-I 09, CIM-240, MNH-93, BH-36, andOtherVarietiesaresignificantly
differentfromthatfor S-12.The variableswhosecoefficientsaresignificantat the20
percentlevel are the numberof yearsthe varietyhas beengrown (GROWPRD),
thinning(PTHIN), andtheproximityof orchards(aRCH).
The generalisedlikelihood-ratio(GLR) tests, given in Table 3, showthat
thefactorsin theprobitmodelaresignificantin explainingthe incidenceof theCLCV
'The genemlied likelihood-mtiostatistic,GLR, is definedby GLR =-2[L", - LuRl, whereLuR and
L. an: the valuesof the logarithmof the likelihood function of the unrestrictedand resllictedmodels.
respectively,wherethelattermodelis obtainedwhentheappropriatevariablesarcexcludedfrolll themodel.
·With thelargenumberof variablesincludedin our model.it is expectedthatmulti-collinemitywill
reducetheprecisionof estimalionof the individualparameters.Althoughdeletingsomevariablesfrom the
modelwouldbeexpectedto increasetheprecisionof estimation,it actuallyresultsin biasedestimationof the
coeflicicnlsof othervaliablesunlesstheexcludedvmiablcshavezerocoefficients.

























































































'The estimatedstandarderrorsof theestimatorsfor thecoefficientsaregiven correctto two significant






















The valuesin the last columnof Table 2 give the estimatedchangesin the
probabilitiesof thecropbeinginfectedwiththeCLCY diseasefor unitchangesin the
differentexplanatoryvariables.For thenon-dichotomousvariables(i.e.,thevariables
beforeORCH inTable I), marginalprobabilitiesaremostlysmallvalues.Thosewhich
havemarginalprobabilitiesgreaterthan 0.05 in absolutevalue are the variables
INSECT andPTHIN. The intensityof insectattacknotablyincreasedtheprobabilityof
theincidenceof theCLCY disease.The marginalprobabilityshowsthatateachhigher
levelof intensitytheprobabilityof incidenceof thediseaseis estimatedto increaseby
0.167.The probabilityof incidenceof theCLCY diseasefor thehigh levelof insect
attackisestimatedtobeabout0.6.
Thecoefficientof plantthinningis negativeandstatisticallysignificantatthe20
percentlevel,giventhata one-tailedtestis conducted.The estimatedprobabilityof
incidenceof thediseaseis 0.6 with zeroplantthinning.The probabilityof viral attack
decreasesby about0.055witheachadditionalplantthinning.
All othernon-dichotomousvariableshavemarginalprobabilitiesof less than
0.05 in absolutevalue.Among thesevariables,thosewhich help in reducingthe
probabilityof incidenceof theCLCY diseaseare GROWPRD, LANDPRE, PHOS,
IRRIGNO, PESTEXP, ASOWN, EXPER, andEDUC. For eachyearthesamevariety
grownon the farmdecreasesthe probabilityof the incidenceof theCLCY disease
attackby about0.016.This may bedueto thefact thatfarmersgenerallykeeptheir
own healthyseedfor owing thenextyear.Eachadditional100rupeesspenton land
preparationis estimatedtoreducetheprobabilityof theincidenceof theCLCY disease
by about0.027.The useof eachadditionalfive kgs.of phosphorousis estimatedto
decreasetheprobabilityof theCLCY attackby about0.029.
The irrigationvariablealso showsresistanceagainstthe CLCY attack.Each
additionalirrigationis estimatedto decreasethe probabilityof the incidenceof the
diseaseby 0.022.However,its impactis notstatisticallysignificantat the20 percent
level.It wasreportedthatsomeof thefarmersduringthesurveythoughthatincreasing
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reducesthe probabilityof damagedue to the CLCV diseaseby 0.014.The farms
havinglargerareaundercottonof a particularvarietyalsohavelowerprobabilityof the
incidenceof theCLCV disease.Eachadditionalacresownundercottonis estimatedto
reducetheprobabilityof theincidenceof thediseaseby only0.005.Thesetworesults
implythatthelargerfarmershavinga higherresourcebasearein a betterpositionto
takepossiblemeasurestoprotectheircottoncropsfromtheCLCV attack.
Each additionalyearof farmingexperiencereducestheprobabilityof damage
dueto infectionby about0.010.Almostthesameresultis associatedwith a one-year
increasein the formal educationof the farmers.Theseresultsimply thatthe more
experiencedandeducatedthe farmersarebettermanagerswho havea lower risk of
damageto theircottoncrops.
The remainingnon-dichotomousvariables,SEED, NIT, TIMSOW, SALTY and
AGE, increasetheprobabilityof the incidenceof the CLCV disease.Although not
statisticallysignificantatthe20percentlevel,eachadditionalkg.of seedincreasesthe
probabilityof diseaseattackby 0.010.This impliesthatthemoredenselypopulateda
fieldof cotton,thehigheris theriskof damagedueto theCLCV disease.The marginal
probabilityfor nitrogenfertiliser shows that each additional10 kgs. of nitrogen
increasestheprobabilityof theCLCV diseaseby about0.022.Higherapplicationsof
nitrogenmayincreasethesusceptibilityof cottoncropsto theCLCV diseasebecause
of theirmorelushcondition,asclaimedby thebiologicalscientists.
A cropsownlate is also foundto be at a higherrisk of beinginfectedby the
CLCV disease.Delayin thesowingof thecropby sevendaysis estimatedto increase
theprobabilityof thecropgettinginfectedby thediseaseby about0.024.Cottoncrops
sownon soilsaffectedby saltalsohavea higherrisk of infestation,but theimpactis
not statisticallysignificant.One of thepossiblereasonsfor thispositiverelationship
betweentheCLCV attackandthesoil salinityis thattheplantsarealreadyunderstress
conditions,which in turn reducesthe crop's resistanceto the disease.The results
furthershow thatthe probabilityof the incidenceof the diseasehasa statistically
significantpositiverelationshipwiththeageof thefarmer.However,theincrementin
theprobabilityof incidenceof thediseasewith eachadditionalyearof age is only
0.008.
The resultsof the dichotomousvariablesshow thatthepresenceof orchards
nearthecottonfieldshashigherprobabilityby about0.057thanthosefieldswhichdo
not have such surroundings.-The impactof proximityof orchardsis statistically
significantatthe20 percentlevel,giventhata one-tailedtestis conducted.This result
supportstheclaimof thebiologicalscientiststhattheorchardsactashoststothevirus.
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The resultsfor the district-leveldummiesshow thatKhanewal,Rahim-Yar-
Khan, Bahawalnagar,and Vehari are significantlyless affectedthan Jhang. The
probabilitiesof incidenceof theCLCV diseasein thesixdistrictsaregraphedin Figure
I.However,Okaradistrictis alsolessaffectedthanJhangdistrict,butthedifferenceis
notstatisticallysignificant.The probabilitiesof cottoninfestationin Okara,Khanewal,
Rahim-Yar-Khan,Bahawalnagar,andVehariarelessthanin Jhang by 0.079,0.595,
0.883,0.223,and 0.456,respectively.Theseresultsshow thatthe cottonzone as a
wholeis ata lowerrisk thanthemixed-croppingzone.
Theresultsof thevariety-specificdummyvariablesincludedin themodelshow
thatCIM-l 09, CIM-240, MNH-93, BH-36, andOtherVarietiesaresignificantlyless
affectedthanS-12.However,NIAB-78 is alsolessexposedto theCLCV disease,but
theparameterestimateis notstatisticallysignificant.The probabilitiesof incidenceof
theCLCV diseasefor thesevendifferentvarietiesof cottonaregraphedin Figure2.
The probabilitiesof cottoninfestationof NIAB-78, CIM-l09, CIM-240, MNH-93,
BH-36,andOtherVarietiesarelessthanthatfor S-12 by 0.035,0.145,0.248,0.121,
OAI5, and0.251,respectively.These resultsshow thatBH-36 is the leastaffected


























Fig. 2. Probability of the CLCV Diseasefor Different Cotton Varieties.
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The percentageof the casesof incidenceof the CLCV diseasewhich were
correctlyclassifiedundertheprobitmodelwas79 percent.The pseudo-R2, proposed
by McFadden(1974), is themeasuremostcommonlyusedfor goodness-of-fitfor the
binarychoicemodels.The valueof theMcFaddenpseudo-R2 of 0.37showsthatthe
modelexplainsabout37 percentof the variabilityin the incidenceof the CLCV
diseasein fieldsof cottonof thesamplefarmers.The magnitudeof this statisticis
reasonablyhighbecauseof thecross-sectionalnatureof thedata.Accordingto Sonka,
Hornbaker,andHudson(1989), obtainingtheMcFaddenpseudo-R2in therangeof 0.2
to0.4is typicalin thecaseof qualitativechoicemodels.The pseudo-R2, proposedby
McKelveyandZavoina(1975), whichis consideredto bethebestmeasureto usefor
binarychoicemodels[Windmeijer(1995)], iscalculatedtobc0.39.
4. CONCLUDING COMMENTS
The objectiveof the aboveanalysiswas to studythe factorsinfluencingthe
incidenceof theCottonLeaf Curl Virus epidemicin Punjab,Pakistan.This analysisis
thefirstof its kind on thePakistanidata.The resultsof thisstudyshouldthereforebe
carefullyinterpreted.
The resultsindicatcthatthchistoryof a cottonvarietygrownonthefarm,better
landpreparationbeforesowing,useof phosphorusfertiliserandpesticides,greateruse
of irrigation,andthinningof denselypopulatedfieldshelpin reducingtheprobability
of incidenceof theCLCV disease.The farmershavinghigherareaundera particular
varietyof cottonare less likely to be affectedby the disease.Fields of the more
experiencedandeducatedfarmers,who arebelievedto be bettermanagers,are less
likelyto beaffected.However.theprobabilityof damagewaspositivelyrelatedto age
of thefarmer,which impliesthattheagedfarmershavelessmanagerialcapabilities.
Useof highernitrogenousfertiliser.severityof insectattacks,latesowingof thecotton
crop,and proximity of orchanJssignificantlyencouragethe attackof the CLCV
disease.Our resultsfurthershowthattheintensityof thediseasevariedfromdistrictto
districtandalsofromvarietyto variety.
\; Jrious inferencescan hc drawn from this study.First, thereis a needto
populari·~the use of phoSrhdliCfertiliserand to discouragethe excessiveuse of
nitrogen''LISlCrtiliseron cottonfarms.Second,managementpotentialof thefarmers
playsa, rucialrolein reducingtheincidenceof theCLCV disease.Third, theadoption
of varielic,thatexhibithighgenctictoleranceto theCLCV diseasecouldsignificantly
reduceIheprobabilityof inCltlcnceof thediseaseandthecorrespondingyield losses.
Therefore the adoptionof ,In.:ss-tolcrantvarietiesand appropriatetechnological
method',should he eI1C()ur;I~L(1.Moreover.the use of varietieswhich are highly
susceplihlctotheCLCV ;ll;d houlJ hediscouraged,
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